
Mrs Carolyn Bass 

14th June 2019 

To whom it may concern. 

Future planning proposals 

I understand the need for housing BUT what is being planned is a nightmare on many levels. 

• We need to preserve green fields for crop and animal husbandry, remember we are 
coming out of the EU and need to be more sustainable as an island. 

• With the changes to the free movement of people from the EU, how accurate are the 
figures for the future population of the area? 

• There is growing evidence of the damage caused to cells in the body from toxic fumes, 
I'm sure that it will be many years before all vehicles are running on electricity, if ever. 

• I encouraged my daughter to send her children to a school not near a main road because 
of the risk to their young brains. 

• nd 
had commuted into Manchester using a diesel vehicle, there is some thinking that this is 
a possible cause of some dementias. 

• One small accident on our motorways causes hold ups throughout the area and many cars 
use Broad Lane as a rat run, very few drivers appear to follow the 20 mph sign and the 50 
mph limit at the start is a nonsense, the road is not wide, no middle lane marking and to 
attempt to drive at 50 mph is dangerous. 

• Parking on the lay by near the cricket club and cross the road to 
their-s tricky as the cars sweep by, only slowing down at the bend. 

• I am~nough to remember when the houses in Denbury Avenue were to be 
compulsory purchased in order that a new bridge be built over the canal, 40 years later, 
still no bridge l 

• I want to be proud of the area I live in. 



• I want to continue to enjoy the green spaces. 
• I want my grandchildren to be able to enjoy clean air. 
• I don't want to see rusting and decaying bridges over the Manchester ship canal because 

Peel Holdings have their own agenda, I don' t like bullies. 
• Wake up you planners and be honest with yourselves, what is more important, surely 

quality of life is vital for physical and mental wellbeing, don't be the ones to ruin our 
environment. Being born in- lived through serious fog and heavy industries, my 
father commuted to Stockport daily and often it would take him hours to get home 
t hrough the fog. 

• We have improved t he air quality so much but you are in danger of reversing all that has 
been achieved with the effects of t raffic pollution. 

I do not believe the proposals are sound, they are not justified, desirable, achievable without 
total gridlock and damage to the environment and health. 

Attached just two of the many reports on the environment and the detrimental effects of 
toxicity. 
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Chrbi Smyth H,,am, Editor 

D:',rtors and m,r,,·s ,,tmdtl persuade 
patimts c,fthenttdtoditcb dlrtydie~..i 
vehide5. th<' head of the NH'- has5aid 

~itm,n Ste,·en5 criticised the slow 
prO',gress nn pollution "' he P!es:sed 
ministers to .take stron~-er action to 

, reduce toxic fum~s- Hacking th~ Times 
[- Clean Air_ff,r All camp:.iign, he ,!l,id that 
. his pusl1 tor more onlme hospital and 
· GP appointments would nel!!; , 

A ban on sales of nt'w d1e:se1 and 
petrol cars from .2030~ traffic ban5 out
side scboo!s and dtarges on the most 

m~ures 

,tt" of the 
I fealth Foundation think tank yester
day: ''With such widespread levels of 
toxic air poi!uticn, it is no ~urprise that 
rates of breathing problems and respir
atory illness in our country are s~y 
high, and among the worst in Europe. 
Tackling air pollution is now a public 
health prfority am:! The Time; is abso
lutdy right to demand tougher action." 

He conceded that acti:Jn wouid in
voive sometimes difficult con,ersa,. 
tions "1lh the voting public. "Doctors 

index of 
ng 

m.ike some of those arguments on 
poilution], that will count~ 

Mr St~vens ai::lm•JWIOO the 
NHS, which uses rnimy bu-
fances, has !o get it~ own house in order. 

A spokeswoman for tl1e Deparbnent 
for Envirnument, Food and"' Rural 
Affairs said: "We are working hard· to 
reduce transport emissions and are 
a!rea<lr investing £35 billion to dean 
up our air.'' 
Clean air legal challenge, page 4 




